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- PLEASE NOTICE. V"
We will be glad to recent, communications

from our friends on any-- and all subjects or

general Interest, but yU '( -- 1 .4 .

The name of the writer must always be fur- -

olshed to the Edttpr.;':5-r5'-
-- V "

Communications must be written - n
air '

one side of the paper.
K . ' V

Personalities must be avoided. .

And it is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of corresponjCJents unless so stated
In the editorial columns. V :

r?
.". . -

NEW AOVKRTI8EM15NT8.

Pj a n os & rga n s.
Personal. The Iast of Kartn.Kxporta Forelgrn.

We are sorry to announce that ;

According to RepresentativeOates,
of Alabama, the increase of protec-
tion feeling at the South, of which
we have heard much, has not been

Mr. Greo. S. Willis, of this office, is ed to day for Liverpool with 3,082 Orrell to place yesterday afternoon
quite sick and confined tothe house. bales cotton, valued at $147,910, at his late residence No. 024 North

Mr. H. E. Newbury, of Magnolia, i shipped by Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Fourth street. Rev. Dr. Yates offici-- N.

C, was in the city looking out j Son. Tier barque Trabant, Scheel, ated and there was a large assem-- f
or Christmas goods to-da- y. ! cleared for Stettin ijr.li 3,550 barrels ; blage of relatives, friends and ac--

Capt. Win. Ellis, formerly chief of t rosin valued at $3,800. shipped by , quaintances of th e deceased to pay
tlie Newbern fire department, and j Messrs. E. Peschau & Westermann, I the last tribute of respect tohis

The funeral of the late Mr. James

memory. His remains were convey
ed to Oakdale Cemetery for inter-
ment.

Another Great Sacrifice in Fine Custom
Made Clothing.

I. Shrier; desiring to close out
every dollar's w'orthof Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, and to
make quick work of it, will sell out
his entire Winter stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual I value
of the goods will have nothing to do
with the low prices. His main ob
ject is to open up in the lar. ail
handsome store in thePurcell build- -

ing, by the loth of December,! with
one of the finest stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing. All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember;
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and don't miss the opportu-
nity of getting a bargain of the well
known I. Shrier, the Old Reliable,
on Front street, next door to Mcln- -

tire's dry goods store, sign of the
golden arm. t

Piece Goods
IAN BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OR BE

MADE TO ORDER, AT

DICK &MEA RES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents7 Furnishines,

dec 12 12 N Front St

Air ANTED AN ACfi'IVE MAN (ONE OUT
f of employment) to begin on fair salary

and work himself up. representing, lu his own
locality, an old established house, lleferences
exchanged. American M'f'g House. 32 lteade
St., N, Y. nov 23 law 4w th

100 To be Given Away
IN K. L. HUTCHING MAGIC POLISH.

Bring your bottles Tuesdays and Fridays tomy new house. No. 12 North Second St.. Prac
tical Painter and dealer in Imported and Do
mestic painis, Arust material, Glass. Brush
es, Oils, etc. Contracts taken,

oct 20 2aw 3m in th

H. L. Fennell,
rpiIE nORSE MILLINER, IS STILL HEAD--
JL

quarters for Harness and Saddlery Goods,

Trunks and Bags. A job lot of Toy Trunks

and Zinc Packers at cost for cash.
10 So. Front Street, Sign of the Horse.

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES!!

OPENING MONDAY A LARGE
STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS

AT

Taylor's Bazar
--o-

Notice.
Every purchaser will be present-

ed with a fine Embossed Silk
Fringed Christmas Card. Please ask
for one and it will be given you free
up to Christmas at the Bazaar.

Remember bargain day MONDAY.

As usual bargains in every depart-

ment. Our Toy Department is one
of the largest selections in the city,
at the

Corner of Market and
Second Streets.

Ah space is rather short we can only
mention a few of the above articles
we display at the above corner for
young folks :

DOLLS, immense display of dress-
ed and undressed Dolls, from a rag
Doll to a modern French Doll.

TOYS Our Toy Department is
unexcelled in the city.

Mechanical Toys, Wagons, Veloc-opede- s,

in fact everything in Tovs at
prices we defy competition, at'eor-ne- r

Market and Second sts.
N. B. Fairs. Churches. Snndav

Schools supplied at liberal discount.
commencing from to-nig- ht my

crmL will ! . t:i n' n.

V'"
ANUFACTURE SAFE THAT ARE NEV- -

DAMP : The only Sale havlns tie YoW
k kv bofio'9

A. A. WILLARD '

nja a jjt am ttm Wilmington, N. C.

Br. barque J'araoon. Doane, clear- - i

making a total of exports foreign i

amounting to $151,710.

Shade Trees.
As this is the best season for set--

kinds of
w.tththe jethat

win nve anu innve, we wouiu sug-
gest that every householder whose
sidewalk is without those agreeable
feature shall take upon himself
the pleasant duty of transplanting
one or more to the front of his premi-
ses. The expense would be but a
trifle and the satisfaction of seeing
them gro and knowing that in a
few short years the v will cast a re-

freshing shade on your yard or piaz-
za. ill amply compensate for all
the trouble und expense incurred.
Try it.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
The regular annual election of of

licers of the Wilmington Light In
fantry will be held at the armory of
the company to-nig- ht, and the offi
cers then elected will take charge at
the first meeting of the company in
January, 1888. This delay in assum
ing charge is made in ortler that
there may be sufficient time for
properly accounting for and turning
over the company property. We will
state, in this connection, that there
are two reserve corps medals to be
awarded and this will probably be
done at the meeting to-nigh- t. About
$300 have been raised on the uniform
fund, and the company is in all oth-
er respects in a prosperous condi
tion. The members of the com nanv
comprise sonii of the best young
men in the city and we are glad to
note the successXwhich attends the
organization and which- it- - rieh'Jy de
serves.

City Court.
The list of Sunday offenders

against the ordinances of the city
was not large this morning and the
Mayor made short work of the
docket. V

Kate Holmes and Joe West, both
colored, were charged with an affray.
It seemed from the testimony, that
she called him a vile name and he
knocked her down. A fine of $5
each was the judgment of the
Court.

William F. Cotton was drnnk and
down and was fined $10 for the
offense, with the alternative of 20
days in the chain gang.

Peter Smith and Kate Smith were
engaged in the bliss of . a connubial
fight. The investigation of their
case was continued.

George Holmes, colored, assault
with a deadly weapon. The truth
of the charge was clearly establish
ed and the defendant was required
to give a bond in the sum of $100 for
his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court.

Benj. Watson failed to appear as
a witness after having been duly
summoned and was fined $10 for the
offense.

Maj. Young advertises in this issue
houses for rent in various localities.

Attention is invited to the adver-
tisement of Prof. E. Van Lear, in
this issue- -

The annual meeting of the lot
owners of Pine Forest Cemetery
will be held at the City Court Room
on Wednesday night.

Recent work in improving the ap-
pearance of the jail yard shows to
decided advantage and it is now
quite a nice-lookin- g place.

The improvements on the old
Purcell building are being pushed
as rapidly as- - possible, and it begins
to show how it will look when com-
pleted.

AH the up river steamers are tak-
ing full cargoes every trip and they
will continue to do so until after the
holidays.; They take an invoice of
Christmas

l
goods for- nearly every'

landing between here and Fayette- -

ville.

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's

"t ? " '"

Can be chajal in. a; tsecond by themonetperieneL ust $he fetove,W?. , .

ADDITION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OFIs
PIANOS, we jiave just received a fine lot of
the Wilcox & White OliOANS, which lor ele-
gance, tone and durability, cannot be excelled.'
Prices extremely low. These Organs have the "

endorsement of our best musicians. ,
Pianos and Organs tnned and repaired by a

competent Tuner. VAN LAElf,
dee 13 zt 12 19 , 407 and 103 lied Cross st

For Rent
F LEG ANT DWELLING NEARAN

Front street. " '
One Dwelilng-Seve- n rooms.
one uweuing rive rooms. -

Also. Stores, Stables and Small Dwellings.
dec 12 It . W. L. YOUNG.

Notice.
rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 'hOT

Owners of pine Forest Cemetery Co.. will be
held at the city court Room, on Wednesday.
oec. i4in. ac s o ciock, r.M.' JOHN G. NORWOOD,

dec 12 2t m w Secret ary ami Treasurer

Tex s Ponied- . . .- - f. i

3ARTIES WHO WISH TO SECURE A

good bargain in Texas Ponies should call at
ouuei,l-- STABLES, to-da- y and to-morr-

as they will leave on Wednesday, morning.- -

rhere is a fine stock to select from s.and they
will be sold at a dec ided bargain. Come at once

Ctee YZ llw J. I). HACK LE Y &.CO.

Bui l1or V II :.riw re
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Special inducements to contractors. ;

- W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
dec li 19, 22, 23 Market St.

Knoxviile Furniture Go.
yyE ARE HERE YET, WITH THE Finest

and cheapest Furniture and other household
goods to be round ln the city.

We are receiving new goods dally from the'
Factory. Also a rati line of Baby carriages.

dec 12 E. II. SNEED, Manager

Don't Wait Until Christmas,

BUT COME NOW, WHILE HAVE

time, and select your pictures and Frames and

avoid the usual RUSH.

Au elegant stock of Gilt, Plush, Bronze," Oa

and Cherry Moudllngs. s

.AbJ'icture.Kod, cord.-.Wire- :

dec 12 YATES' BOOKSTORE

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
AND ; '..

,

REPAIR SHOP.
pARTIES IN WANT OR .AN Y KIND OF

Vehicle or want any Repairing done to their
old vehicles, will find It to their interest to
call on .

C. B. SOUTnERLAND & CO.

corner Second and Princess Street

send your horses to be shod. We' hare a
first-cla- ss Shoer. dec 12 tf

Another Lot. .t
RECEIVED-YESTERDAY ANOTHER CAR

LOAD of that splendid MOUNTAIN BEEF.
Guaranteed to be the best lot of Beef, taken
all together, received in this market ln ten
years. For sale every day next week on my

'
stalls. -

Also, Fine, Fat Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Veal
Venison. Sausage, Sausage Meat and a fewfine, fat TURKEYS every day.rr-- Look out for our Christmas ad.

JNO. F. GAURELL,
Successor to W. E. Worth & f;o.. ;

dec ioyt Front St. Market, South side.

Christmas Presents !

A WHOLE STORE FULL OF GOOD, CHEAP,'

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

. Christmas Presents I

UIFTS for everybody from five cents to any
amount of money for children.

FINE PRESENTS for Young Ladles and Gen-
tlemen.

Elegant Silk Plush Cases full of fine articles.
Beautiful Christmas Cards made of lk,

Fringed and plain. ' l

FamUy Bibles, Russia Leather and PlushAlbums, Steel Engravings and Oil Paintings.Looking Glasses ln Velvet Frames. Fine- - Lap
Tablets, In SUk, Leather and Velvet.

Illustrated handsome Books. T ; - ?

In the Musical Line we have everything
from Pianos, Organs, Guitars. Banjos, violins!Drums, to the smallest article. .

- - -

Brackets of every description. .

Solid (;old Pens and Pencils, in large varietrBisque Figures, Bronze (Joods, and many nicearUclesat , ,

JHEINSBERGER'S.
Please call early to make your selections be-fo-re

the rush. - - .

- "H vauu)?- -
A . ,

WIXSTEA1) STILL TAKES Wif
loat - TVva fvAliA.f Pitt ifti .

CANDiirsiwrnnV .- tj u 1 n Ufll funwant to please the children.
Postage stamps in small qivatitlts alvraron hand. Respectfully, - .

I A.' S.'TI NSTEA D.nov la ; N Frost st.tjjpar Post cace.

I felt in Alabama, although that State
is taking the lead in the new South-
ern industrial movement. Col. Oates
says no Congressman from Alabama
favors protection, and that no oiie
could do so and keep his seat.

Hon. C. W. McClammv thus ex- -

pressed twmself to a New York
World reporter, on the tariff qiies--

m s messaffe:
MMlu tilncmi i. i.. .,11.. ...... 11. ., lIer, me

itiiiiwimer, i iioun it gexs
io me points anu strikes a respon
yfye chord in the meriVan hp-ir- t

and it deals with what is near them
and what they need. I favor a total
wiping out of the surplus and a re-
duction of taxation.

Hinging Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound. are caused by catarrh,
that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Lossof smell
or hearing also resulUfrom catarrh.
Hood's Sarsaparilla. the great blood
puriher, is a peculiarly successful
remedy for This disease, which it
cures by purifying the blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sars-
aparilla, the peculiar medicine.

LOCAL NE WS.
Index to New Advertisements.

I SuBfteK Local Ad
W L Yocxg For Kent
A Shkier Fall Clothing'
Dick & Me ares-- Piece Goods
Jno G Norwood, Sect'y Notice
E VanLaer Pianos and Organs
J D Rackxey & Co Texas Ponies
H L Fennell The Horse Milliner
IIeiksberger --Christinas Presents
Alderman, Flanner & Co Stoves
Fennei.l & Danikx Headquarters
E H Sneed Knoxville Furniture Co
Taylor's Bazar Holiday Novelties
W E Springer & Co Builders' Hardware
C W Yates Don't Wait Until Christmas
C B Soctherland & Co Carriage Keposi- -

tory

Best shoes for bovs at French &
Sons. t

Corn and wheat declined some- -

what in Chicagro to-da- v.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- v foot up 1,093 bales:

Cotton futures took a decided ad--

vance in New York to-da- v.

Br. steainsnip Cam Urea, Jenkins,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Dec.
10th.

There are quite a number of flats
loaked with wood at the docks to
day.

' Nearly all the churches of the city
were attended by large congrega
tions yesterday.

The streets are damp and in some
places muddy, and the weather is
favorable for pneumonia and bad
colds;

The steamer Gulf Stream arrived
from New 'York vesterdav with
large manifest, mainlv of Christmas
iroods. .

Schr Mablc Darling, Ranger,
cleared late on Saturday afternoon
for Nassau, N. P., with 57,000 feet
lumber and 43,000 shingles, valued
at &817.19 shimxed bv Messrs. Pars
ley & Wiggins.

There will be. a stage rehearsal of
the comic Opera of ' The Little Ty
coon" at the Opera House to-nigh- t.

Those who are to take part in the
Opera have been assiduous in the
study of their respective parts, and
we bespeak for them a crowded
house and a irraml musical success
when it shall be presented.

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
city at French & Sons. t

Indications.
For North Carolina, much colder

fair weather with a slight cold wave
light to fresh winds, becoming
Notheastlv and fresh to brisk on the
coast. . '

G-La-

Messrs. J. D. Rackley & Co. ad-

vertise in this issue a fine lot of
Texas ponies which will be on sale
at Mr, R, C. Orreirs stables until
to-morro- w night, after which those
that remain unsold will be taken
away. These ponies were brought
fron &an Angelo county, Texas,
aid are a nice lot from which to
make a selection.

, ' ' -

r,nn nnir heavv Canton flannel i

It war 111 st the thins for cold j

;o .mm as eents and unwards. -

at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No v 27 Market "stTet, J. Elsbach,
Prop: Drawers made to order. "t

sTrltUL.tirftlr

9 QRPID&IVER
; Known oy ineso luarKea peculiarities :

v f rting of weariness and pains in the
i.;i;i!. - ' '

t t -

i;'! breath, bad taste in the-- mouth.
;,iul furred tongue. . : .

- --

- . :itipulion( with occasional attacks
(,f (iiarrl.iiea.-- ; , . ; -

ujsca, dizziness, ana yellowness of s

f ui tburn, 1ok of appetite -
is: n or uie stomach and bowels i

! . : i
t

! u j M iirjwsf mm rraL rneiau- -

. . . 1. I- -.' I" .m ;tit cuvcrjri.oius ir
V flow f Uile from the Liver

in .- ntial to isoaA health. . When this
is,i .inuiedit etmltain .. .

BILIOUSNESS,
v ; !i. if ncgiectcd, noon leads ,t serious

Simmons iiiver Regulator exerts
.! ;:..-- ( (( Hcilousinttuciiccovereverv kind

oiisncss. .it restores the.. Liver Co
working order, rcirulal os the Keere

ii.i : ' iile :nd puts he digestive organs
iM V eouuition uiai tm-- y can tio t iieir
I,.- -;, v. nrk. Alter taking tliismedicine no
nw wiM cay, "I am bilicnUs.'

"! been stiljj!ct to severe spells of Con-r,"- ,.

:.u i f the liver, and liave lou in the liabit ot
u'.. i ; f 'iii 15 to 20 grains of calomel which geti-L:.i- :l,

l.tiil. ine tip for three or four days. Lately I
fcav been taking Simmons liver. .Regulator,
which tave me relief without any interruption to
business. " J. Hugo, Middleport, Ohio.

h our stamp in red on front of Wrapper
J. !. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. '

'nov tc lstp d&wly ch sat

( 'rown Prince Rudolph.of Austria
cost the British taxpayers $3,250 for
his

: . 1

The insignia of office worn by
Arolibishop Corrigan when he exerc-

ises his priestly functions cost $7,- -

William D. Howells says he will
soon explain why he signed the peti-
tion asking clemency in the cases of
the Chicago bomb-thrower-s.

Millionaire Carnegie advises young
business men to shun three things.
First, liquor drinking; second spec-
ulation; third endorsation.

There are 25,000 men, approxim-
ately, in the army of the United
States, and it required last year to
keep this little force in order 1,040
generals and 9,490 inferior trials by
court-martia- l.

Prin6e Barclay de Tolly, son of
the well known General, has been
struck off the Russian army lis for
having christened his child after the
Lutheran rite. ' Such is the state of
religious toleration in the dominions
of the Czar. "

Jay Gould'has only grown indif-
ferent as to his wearing apparel
within the last few years., He once
paid big tailor bills, and on one oc-

casion gave $75 for a pair of sus-
penders with gold buckles, and he
wore them.

Miss Monnie Moore is an ambiti-
ous young poet, who desires to be
kno wn as the Ella Wheeler. Wilcox
of Kansas. But there are some un-
imaginative people in Kansas who
dispute her claim to this title, be
cause she makes "arithmetic"
rhyme with "kiss me quick."

Women are steadily forcing their
way in the industrial world. The
South Brooklyn Ferry Company
have substituted women for men as
collectors on both sides of the river.
They work ten hours a day and re-

vive a salary of $60 per in.onth.
They have not only 4 proved thems-

elves as efficient as men, but more
honest. -

-
f Edward Wilmot Blyden, who

was brought up in Monrovia, Li.
beria, though born pn the island of
St. Thomas, and who has recently
been attracting attention by his ef-

forts in behalf of the civilization of
Africa, it is said, that he can read
the Koran in Arabic, the Bible in
Hebrew, Homer in Greek, Virgil in
krtin, Shakespeare in English, and
Dante in Italian. He is not unreas
nably regarded by some - writers as

tfie ablest negro livin;cr

Miss Marchant, who is in Ireland
1Ji behalf of a work, for the assistance

f Irish families of the upper (Class
'ho have lallen into poverty

through the disturbed state of the
ountry, writes to England thaldur-Im- jj

tle past sixteen months she! has
Jlal to sect;re homes for thirty-nin- e !

cn.ildren from two to fourteen viears
ae, besides relieving many crises

vicKness ana qestitution, ana pre--- ,

yuung many with the means of sup " !

porting themselves by needlework

now foreman of the Atlantic compa-- i

ny of that citycalled on his brother
firemen here last Thursday evening
and was persuaded to' stay until last
nijjrht. He is a fine fellow. The bovs j

Company No. 1 were soAvell treats
when they visited Newbern a few
years ago that they named their
new steam engine, ; the Atlantic, in
honor of the Newberta" company.
Capt. Ellis was serenaded Saturday
night by Guy Wright's baud under
the auspices of W. S. F. E. Co. No.
1. The Captain stated that he had
never heard such music before and
thought it beat the Mulligan's by a
large majority.

- r

More Bnoys. -

Pilots on the river complain that
the buoys and other guides in the
channels of the Cape Fear are so far
apart as to cause much inconveni
ence in thick, heavy weather. The
channels, while they have a good
depth of water, are narrow, and in
running from one point of depart
ure to another infoggy weather
they are liable to be misled, for al
though they may properly fix the
course by compass, yet the different
conditions of the tide in its ebb or
flow may mislead them and carry
them out of their course. It seems
that this difficulty might be easily
obviated, with a trifling expense, by
anchoring a few more buoys to mark
the channel, much to the advantage
of the shipping interests of the port
and to the convenience of those
whose business is upon the river.

School shoes for children, best in
the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t

Turner's f. C. Alumnae for 1889.
We are indebted to the publisher,

Jas. H. Ennis, Raleigh, for a copy of
Turners N. C. Almanac for the year
1888. It has now been published 51

years, and so correct has its calcula-
tions been, that it has been styled
the "Old Reliable," "The Standard,"
"The Best Almanac in the South,"
&c. It is truly a "Fireside Compan-
ion" to the farmer, gardener, house-
keeper and business man, who must
all have it for reference as the year
rolls by. A very important feature
of this almanac is its annual State
record, or brief history of the most
important events that have happen-
ed in the State during the year
past, which makes it very-valuabl-e

for reerence now and in the year
to come

The "My tli."
The steam pleasure yacht Myth,

Capt. Marshall, which was off Bar-
ren Inlet a few days since, came up
to the city thismorning. An attempt
was made yesterday to come through
Corn Cake Inlet, but on account of
the weather and the sea, it was
found impossible, and she was ob
liged to come in around Frying Pan
Shoals. She is a little craft, built
expressly for pleasure, and looks us
if she had passed through some ugly
weather within the last few weeks.
The Myth is bound, from Seneca
Lake, N. Y., to St. Augustine, Fla,,
where she will remain during tluu
Winter. She has inade several of
these Winter trips without accident,
which, on account of her diminutive
size, is somewhat remarkable. -

Literary.

"Frank Fowler, the Cash
Boy," bv Horatio Alger, Jr. No. 4
of the "Boys' Home Library."
Paper. 12mo. Price, 35 cents. Pub-
lished by A. L. Burt, 162 William
St., New York.

It is almost superfluons to say
anything in praise of a book for
bovs that has Horatio Alger's name
on the title page. It is a passport,,
as every youngster knows, to hours
of the keenest delight and enjoy-
ment in scenes of stirring life and
adventure, Mr. Alger has discover
ed how to interest boys without re-

course to any of the sensational
methods that picture life in such
false colors. "Frank Fowler' is the i

story of a country-bre-d boy who ;

comes to the city and achieves sue-- j

cess, after many difficulties, by he- -

honest, uprisW Hue,
Alger
VW: Urqbbay tne be.cret ,o nis
success.; It U forsale-a-t HejD?ber

'ger's.. ; ? 7-
-.


